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From the desk of 
S . R . GE R BE R \ l. D . 
October 24, 1984 
This is an exact copy of the original Coroner's 
Verdict of Marilyn Reese Sheppard, Case No. 
76629, Date of Death-July 4, 1954. It was 
necessary to make this copy due to the age 
and condition of the original verdict and the 
inability to read some of the words when a 
Xerox copy was made. 
)AhAA/ i. ~-
~~;;-1.. Giblin, Secretary 
Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office 
This bas been ver~~ , ~ 
~/:?,- A~L/ Wi~i;;J'-;;. ~uml, Secretary 
~~ Georgine Krajnik~ Clerical Specialist 
.. 
CASE NQ, __ _____ J662.2 ________ _ ~_J 
CORONER'S VERDICT Cuyahoga county Coroner's 
Offic e i'\.. L 'lo' 
,...,.e pY '"~~c: .... , I -,"a 
case 1t 76629 It - / 8 m~r &tatr of Ull}in. l ss. 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY f 
Bell Remembered, That on the __ . 4th -· day of _ _ _ J.uly__ _ _ _ ·-·-- ___ A. D., 19----~---
information waa 1iven to me, S. R. GERBER, M.D., Coroner of said County, that the dead body of a maaJ 
woman, .,_... suppoaed to have come to*Wat her death as the result of criminal or other violent 
meanK, or by caaualty, or by suicide, or suddenly when in apparent health, or in any auspicious or 
unusual manner (Sec. 313-11, 318-12 R. C. Ohio) had been found at __ __ _____ _ .2.Ba2.4. ___ Westlake _&ad _____ _ .___ 
in the City of._ -·- Bay_.YJlla&e __ ··-·- ·-------·---------·- ___ Cuyahoga County, on the _ _____ __ __ 4tn ____ ________________ day of 
__ _ JuU------------------ ---·-------- --· 19- - -~-- · 
I viewed or caused to be viewed the said body at the Coroner's Office. After, the viewinl' and makina 
inquiry into the circumstances that caused the death of the said person, I obtained further information, 
' 
to-wit : _ ·--·-· -·· _____ __ . ________ ___ f_Q.U_c.4' ___ r.~9..n ______ ______ _____ ·----------________ __ ----------------------------------------·----------------·---
' a1ao carefully aamlned or cauaed to be examined the said dead body on the __________ A~_l! ____ ___ day of 
__________________ __ __ __ .July. ____________________ __ , l9 __ !ll ___ : and I find aa follows: to-wit: 
I, S. R. GERBER, M.D., Coroner of aald county having diligently inquired, do true presentment make 
in what manner-- --- -----------------· -- --------------- --lrlaril~n...Beeaa _Sbeppard __________ ___ ___ ___ , whoee body was at the 
Coroner'• Office on th•--·-----·------·- --·k!-_t) _________ __ ___ __ __ day of----- -- ------ - -----~~i~;y ______________ -------- -------------------·-• 19--~--
came to. ___ _h~r.·-----·---·"-~- - ----- ------ --- --death; the sai4-------------- MarfJ~ .Re.eaa_ Sheppard 
was married, .;,v.,+ih••htinwwt, about ______ 3J. ___ __ years of age, a resident of ___ _:aay __ vmau. ---------· 
-- ----.. Ohio ___ ___ _________ __ _____ and a native of. __ Amw:lcJL _____ , had __ ____ __ h~~_('J __________ _ eyes, __ __ J~-tQ_~m_ ______________ __ Jwr 
aod-- --- · - ---~---- -- - - --- - -- - · --·-beard, and ·---~-------- - mustache, ____ _______ __ _m~g!Y.l!L _______ __________ __ compluion, and wu 
about __________ ___ 5 __________ ____ feet .. ·- ... l ._, ___ ___ ____ inches in height, ____ J25# _____ __ _____________ weight and waa _____ __ a _______ _ 
__ h011aewifa ___ _____ _____ __________ ____ ___ by occupation, with the following marks and wounds upon _____ _ti_~!: ______ J>od1: 
SEE OTHER SIDE FUR MARKS 
Upon full inquiry based on all the known facts, I find that the said ____ Ma.c1J¥n_Be.eaA. Sheppard ____ _ 
came to ___ ____ hor ____________ _ death otrlclally on the __ ____ __ ~tJt ___ ____ day of .. ______ ___ J~J_y_~ ___ _____ ___ : _______________ , 19 ___ !?lt_ 
' 
at or~ 28924 We•tlake Road, Bay Village, Ohio, and was officially pronounced dead at 8:00 
A. M. , J"ly 4th, 1964 by me, S. R. Gerber, M. D. Coroner. following -.y urial at the scene. 
Tbe said Marilyn Sbeppard was found lying on the bed iD the 2nd floor bedroom, located to the 
northwest aide of tbe bouse. Her bead was about one third down from the bead of tbe bed. Tbe 
legs of the deceased extended over the end of the bed and bung downward to the fioor. The cheat 
waa partially covered with a paJama Jacket and the right leg of the paJama pants wa• oo the· rwaat 
leg and tbe left lei of the paJama pants was not on the left leg. but was lying aloqside the right 
leg. Tbe top of the pajamas were below the rim of the pelvis. The bed clothes were partially · 
over tbe lower part of tbe body and oo the floor. The anterior chest and abdomen were uncover 
ed. Tbe bead and face was covered with blood and there were multiple wounds 1D the area of tbe 
forehead, the bead &Ad the fuce. There were multiple wounds on the bands and the finger-nail 
on the left fourth Unger was torn loose. The bed sheet was covered with blood begiDDing at tbe 
Read and extending downward to the foot of the bed. The blood bad soaked through on the mattreaa. 
The walli and doora of the room were splashed with blood. The pillow was at the bead of the 
bed~ bad blood apota on both aides of the pillow slip. 
.. 
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Information was received from Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, husband of the said Marll}'n 
Sheppard that he thought he had heard a noise in his wife's bedroom as if his wife was calling 
while he was sleeping on the day-bed on the first floor, and that he rushed upstairs and was 
rendered unconscious by being struck at the back of the head and was not able to 11 visualize" 
who had struck hlm and that when he regained consciousness he heard a noise downstlars, and 
that he went downstairs and saw "something going out the dorr leading to the porch on the lake 
side of the house"· That he went after this "form or something 11 down the stairs to the beach 
where he was again struck and rendered unconscious. When he came to, he went back to the 
house and went up to his wife's bedroom and saw his wife on the bed. Later he called Mayor 
Spencer Houk of Bay Village, Ohio, by telephone and told him that "they have killed Marilyn a 
to come over"· Mayor Spencer Houk arrived with Mrs. Houk and after seeing conditions in 
house and in the bedroom, be notified the Bay Village Police. 
Tbe Bay VU lace Police, ilfl.er arrlvlll Ill Lbe ttcene and aft.er prellminary 1nve11t11•Uoo, 
DOUUed tae Coroner'• Offlce, and al•o atought &id from the Cleveland Police Department. Sbor&-
ly afkr t~ arrival oft~ Mayor, aad tbe Bay Village Police, Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard's bro&h-
ere, namely; Dr. Richard N. ~eppard and Dr. Stephen A. Sheppard arrived and removed Dr. 
Samuel H. ~~ppard to Bay View Hospital, a hospital operated and controlled by the Sheppard 
family of phy1dci&nat, conaiaU~ of Dr. Richard A. Sheppard; Dr. lUchard N. Sheppard; Dr. 
Step be a A. Sheppard &Dd Dr. Samue 1 H. Sheppard. 
Upoa my arrival at the acene, 11t about 7:50 A. M., July 4th, 1954, and after officially 
pronoww:lnc the 11a1d MarUyn Sheppard dead, the body of Marilyn Sheppard was conveyed by 
tbe Peue Ambulance Service to the Coroner's Office, Laboratories and Morgue. · 
Upon inve11UpUon by DetecUvea Robert Schottke and Patrick A. Gareau of the Cleve-
land Police Department, and Detective Grabowski of the Criminal Investigation Unit of the 
Clevel&Dd Police Department and by tbe members of the Bay Village Police Department, tbeD 
further inve1UiiaUoo by Deputy Sheriffs Ro~a1bach and Yellra, and further invea1UgaUon by oth-
er membeu of the Cleveland Detective Uureau, it watt found that the apparent appearances 
and •1PM of bur1'lary !ind robbery were not probable or poss Ible, and that these conditions 
were arr&n1ed by too peuon who had beaten the said Marilyn Sheppard to deatb. 
Doctor Samuel H. Sheppard wu pven,upportunillu; to ::;Late "what he knew about the death 
of Marilyn ~heppard". At no time did be cooperate fully but gave hls information unwillingly. 
He also called ln Lwo attorneys 11omeUme on July 4th and 5th, 1954. Thede attorneys were con-
Unuou11ly pre11em for advice to Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. 
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I found lt aeceau.ry to bold a Corooer's Inquest in order to obtain io.formaUoa ID re&ard 
to tbe de&Ul of MarUya Sbeppard. Tbe following persona were called as witneaaea: J. Speacer 
llouki EaU.r Hou.k1L&wrmca Houk1 J'red F. Dreakh&n; John P. Eaton1 Jay H. llalbachi Nancy 
Abern; Doa J. Abern; Dr. Samuel IL Sbeppard; Ronald L. Culllb&n1 Dr. Stepben A. 8bepparCl5 · 
Dr. Rlcbard N. lbappard; Dorot'18Mppard; Betty Sheppard; Richard Sommer; Richard A. 
Leue; Tbomaa S. Reeae; Dr. Rlcb&rd Hext.er; Ethel Sheppard; Dr. Richard A. Sheppard; 
Bamuel RM•• (Chip) lbeppard ud Jervue Charles Flick. The Inquest was held ID Normandy 
Scbool, Bay Villac•, Oblo commeac1Jtc July 22nd. 19M and the testimony which wu pven can 
be found 1D tbe proceedlqa of U. IDqueat. 
From tbe lAformaUoD obt alMd from my own inqu1 ry; from the membera of tbe Clevelud 
De&ecUve lkareau; membera of Bay Vlllace Police Department and from sundry wltaeaaea • I 
find um lt la 1mpoal1ble to belieft U. explanation in re1ard to the death of Marilyn 8beppard 
&a told by ber buabud Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. 
AD autopay waa performed OD tbe body of the said Marilyn Sheppard at tbe Corour'a i.b-
oratoriea on July 4th, 1864 at 12:30 P. M. 1 find that the said Marilyn Sheppard came to her 
death u tbe reault of "mulUple Impacts to bead and face with comminuted fracture• of akull ud 
separ&UoD of froD&&l autW'e, bllateral aubdural hemorrhages, dlffuse bilateral aubarachDold 
bemorrbacea, and comuatou of U. bralD". I further find that the Dljuriea that caued tbla dea&la 
were lafUcted - ber bubud Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard and that death ID this cue wu homicidal 
ID D&blre. 
CAUSE OJ' DEA1'H:--Mu1Uple lmpacta to bead and face with comminuted fracblre• 
of almll and aeparation of frontal suture. bilateral subdllral 
bemorrha&ea, diffuse bilateral aubaracbnoid bemorri.&eJ, 
ud comuslou of brain. HOMICIDE BY ASSAULT • 
M&rtlp Reeae Sheppard . v?f. ~ 11.D. ~ . f?tODer (Name of Deceued) 
CASE NO. 76629 
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Tlieru i~ ,. <.'1..•11 \.11:.tHJ a1 .rauuJ luctJr&1tio11 mui.l:..;1 ; ri11g l x .':11 in tht.: l• : 1·t frontal re~ion, 
centered 2~M frvm the midline. It extends from the su1,ra-orbital margin cephalad. Th• 
injury ext.ends dOlft'l t.o the underlying bone. 
Tll•re 1:s • coatueed. cre1enlo).c laeeratiQD. ll\eae>ur1ng J. ~ ·t" in· thf) left frC1n\•l region, 
· c•t.Bred 2• fro• th• aidl1rie. · Tb• ·\uwonnost. point o·/ tbe lac~rat1on ·1s located l~• at>ove 
the aupra~rbit.al urgin. The lMcerat.ion extends down to the underlying bone. 
There 1a a contueed gaping laceration 111eaeur1nc l~ x )/811 in the left frontal region, 
centered l• troa th• •idUne. It aienda from the SUJJra-orbital ridi:e cephalad. Th• 
underlying bone ia v1a1ble in the depths of the wnunrl. 
There 1a a linear hcerat.1on meaairing 2 x l111 1n the midfrontal rep:ion. The inJury 
originat.ee at t.he~labella and m:tende cephalad. The laceration extends through the soft 
tbaues to the underlying \Jone. . 
ThP.re 1a a rair.ttd cre1aent1c laceration measuring ~ x ~ 11 in the rir.ht frontll region center9' 
l• froa the •idline and 2~" above t.he supra-orhitnl ridge. The laceration 1e located 11mect-
iatel7 belov tho hair line. The edr.ea of the laceration are abraded over 1 sone meaaurin& 
·up to 1/8• in width. The laceration extends down to the underlying hone. 
There 19 a contused lacer1t.ion Mtaurinr. l x ) 11 1n the ripht frontal region centered 211 troll 
the •idline and l~" above the supra~rbital rldp,e. The laceration runs from lateral and 
posterior 1Mtd11lly and anteriorly. The loceration extends down to the underlying bcme. 
n1111ted fracturtte of the t'rontal bone are visible and palr·able in the depths or the lacerationa 
~ribed above. 
There 1a a gapinr. co11tuaed elliptical laceration measuring 1 x 1·11 in the right frontal region 
centP.red 211 above the right. 1upra-orbital ridge and ) 11 fl'Olll the midline. The underlying bon. 
ia exposed. 
There is a rar.gAd cont.uaed laceration 1teasur1nr: l x ~ 11 in the rir.ht parietal rep.ion, centered 
4" trcm the rn1ulintl and 411 troa the right external auditory meatus. The laceration axtend9 
down to the underlyir•ll'. hon•. 
There 1~ " rarr.ed cmtu1ed laceration meas11rin1~ . i x l. 11 in the right occi"-\ , 
centered ~11 fro• the aidlinA and 511 trom the right external auditory meatua. The laceration 
extend• only t•rtially throu1~h the scalp. 
There 1a a ra~ged contueed laceration MHuring l~ x ~" 1n the m1d-fronto-1 ·ariet1l region 
centered ) 11 above the f?labella. Th• posterior aspect of the wound forks to proO!ce • Y each 
ot vhoea ll'IUI 1:iuea11r• i ;11. • 
There 1a a ragr,ed <"nnt.uaed lacoration in the left parietal rer.ion measuring 211 in length. The 
wound axtenda fro• the •irlline to the left, oririnatinr. at a point 6~11 froa the left audit.o17 
1Mtat.ua. 
.... 
.. 
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There is a rarr.ed cnichte contuaed laceration mcasurinr. lJ. x 1 11 in the left temporel recicn 
centered )• from the le ft lo teral c1nthus and 4 J:" from the le ft external auditory meatu1. The 
laceration ext•:nds dovn to the underlying bone. Froct11res are vi~ihle and palp1bl8 in the 
dpptha of the loceration. ~ 
There is • ra,.ged c.ont.\laed laceration measurinp; 21. x '1l 11 in the left pnriet•l region centered 
J• trom the midline and ~~ 11 from the left external auditory 111eatus. The injury extends fJooa 
anterior anti lateral poat.eriorl1 and medially. The ant1~ ri.or a~pect of the injury ia Hpented 
fro• the preceedinp. inJury (ll.2) by I bridre of skin which 111eae11res from ~ *'> ~". 
There 1a • contused creaentic laceration measurinr. 2~ x , 11 in the left parietal r•Rion c1nt1Ncl 
3!11 troa the midl inc and 5~" fro• the left external auditory mea tus. It 1a aeparated traa the 
preceed1ng inJury (Ill) by a bridf,e of akin measurinP. ~" in width. The bridge of skin •"'9r•tM 
There 1s • rar.r.co creeentic locorilt1on in tho left parietn l rerion r.ent.c·red )• from the aid:U.nt 
and b" trom th~ left external auditory 111entus. The hr.eration me:i:'mres l} x ~" and is 1ep1r1ted 
frona the prectedinr. injury (114) by a bridP.c of skin measuring up to ~· " in width. The under-
lyin~ bone is u1•osod. 
There 1a a laceration •oasuring 5/16 x 1/811 1n t.he ri1•ht pre-auricular region over the t.19PC>ro• 
mandibular .1o1nt. It is cnntered l 3A 11 fr0m the rit.ht external auditory 11\eatus. 
The ri1•ht upper ano lower eyelids are swollen and discolored a dark purplish brown. 
There is o:n ~reD of cruatod abrasion in the 1nid-rip,ht UJ•Jlf!r lid moasurin~ t x !"• 
There is ar aroa of cruet.ad anras1on aeaaurinr. ~ x : 11 in the mid-ri~ht lower lid. 
There is evelltl'\I~ and pur: le-brown diacolorat.ion of tho left up[11~r and lower eyelids. Thi 
discoloration and swelling are less markAd than on the rit".ht. 
There is a fracture of the nasal bone with crepitus on manipulation. 
There is a contuse1J abrasion 11ttaaur1ng ~ x 1/811 over the hridre of tne no6e vi.th the long 
axis ot the abrasion foll~wing tho long axis of the nose. 
Thore is a contu&ed ahraa 1on mouurinc l x 111 on the lui't mid-infrc.-orhital 1111rg1n. 
There is • cru&tted ahraaaion meaauring l x 1: 11 on the burcal surface of the mucoaa of the lover 11~ 
There is a complete fracture of the urper rif'ht medial incisor at the junction of the proxillll 
and middle third of the tooth. The tracture is rP.CP.nt nnd the fract11red surface is sharp. The 
diatal tr1~1.ant of t.ho tooth is not. present Within the m<•uth. 
Thert1 is o chip defect on the occluaal-front:il surface of the upper lert. medial incisor. The 
defect 11eaaurea 3/1.6 x l/tl", and the edr,es are sharv. 
There is an area of ~r1 ,le brown contusion 1•1c<is11r1nr, 211 in diameter over the superior Hptct ot 
the rir,ht 1houlder. The discoloration is faint. 
There is a contused abraaion meaa11r1nr. ~" over the ril'ht radius centereci 7'" proximal to ~ 
tip ot the right thumb. 
There is :in ar"n of contused abrHion measurinr 2 x )/4 11 on the lateral aspect of the dorlNll 
or the right wriat, 
There 1a a dried abraa1on •Hur1n6 l/4 x ~" over the base of the rirht thwlb on the ~lair U• 
pect. 
There ts an abrasion measuring ix l" over the dorsum of the proximal _phalanx of the right index 
finger immediately distal to the netacarpo-phalangeal joint. . 
There ls an area of crusted abrasion measuring ! x 1/8" over the metacarpo-phalangeal Joint. 
There is hyper-mobility and crepltus on the right 5th finger at the metacarpo-phalangeal joint. 
There ls a contused abrasion measuring ll x !"over the left ulna centered 10" proximal to the 
tip of the left middle finger. 
There ls partial avulsion of the fingernail of the left 4th finger with the root of the nail exposed • 
. J 
